Supplementary Figures
. GFP expression pattern in Tg(ripply1:gfp) transgenic line. Table   Table S1 . RNA seq data from four types of cells.
Supplementary Movies
Movie S1. GFP-positive cells circulate through the heart in a transgenic embryo. erythroblasts. The detail of each type was described in Figure 5 .
Movie S1. GFP-positive cells circulate through the heart in a 36-hpf Tg(ripply1:gfp) transgenic embryo. The embryo was orientated with anterior to the left and the heart chamber region was focused.
Movie S2. GFP-positive cells circulate through the heart in a 36-hpf Tg(fmyhc2:gfp) transgenic embryo. The embryo was orientated with anterior to the left and the heart chamber region was shown.
Movie S3. EOS-positive cells in somites migrate into intermediate cell mass in a
Tg(foxc1b:EOS) transgenic embryo. The embryo was embedded in agarose gel with anterior to the left. The tail region was observed continuously from 22 to 30 hpf by confocal microscopy. A ventrally migrating cell was indicated by an arrow. Note that the embryo looked younger because its posterior trunk could not extend well when it was embedded in agarose gel.
Movie S4. Medial migration of photoactivated somitic cells in the middle region of somites. The middle region of about 10 somites in a Tg(foxc1b:EOS) embryo at 25s stage was irradiated and observed by confocal microscopy.
Movie S5. red-EOS + blood cells circulate through the heart in a 36-hpf Tg(foxc1b:EOS;fli1a:gfp) transgenic embryo. Five nascent somites were photoactivated by exposure to laser and the heart chamber region was observed by confocal microscopy at 36 hpf. The embryo was orientated with anterior to the left. Note that red-EOS + blood cells were derived from photoactivated somites and green fluorescent blood cells could be either green-EOS + (non-photoconverted) or GFP + .
